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Wow that Bnatoeaa la Improving you

should improve every opportunity that
will mean more business for your firm.
An office la The Be Building (tha build- -
in f that Is always now) is that oppor-

tunity.
Johason is Sound Over Edward

Johnson, who succeed! In shooting Of-

ficer O. P. Peterson through tho calf of

the leg after a strenuous effort, has
been bound over to the district court
with bonds fixed at 500.

Settle Damage Case After a Jury had
been impannelled in tha United States
federal court Edward Williams, who had
fllad suit against. H. W. Caldwell
Sons company for $15,000 for personal
damages, settled his case for 13,100. Tho
jury was then dismissed.

Counterfeiter Captured James Nolan,
alias Stewart, alias Ward, a gentleman of
tho engraving fraternity, who about a
month ago passed a few $10 bills which
had been raised from $S bills, in Omaha,
was apprehended in Springfield. III.,
Tuesday by government officers.

Bohr err Dies of XbJuries John
Hohrberg, who was Injured several weeks
ago 'when he was knocked down and run
overtby a switch engine at Fourteenth
and Vebater streets, died at a local hos-
pital. A brother, Richard Rohrberg, liv-

ing at Atlantlo, la., has been notified.
To &ootre oa Keokuk Sam Prof.

Raber of tho University of Nebraska will
give an Illustrated lecture Friday even-
ing at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation on tha big Keokuk dam. The
professor has some splendid pictures
which he took himself.

Fleueere aCMt Thursday The Doug-

las County Pioneers' association
will hold its annual meeting at its
hall In th court house Thursday after-
noon at 3.J0. Officers will bo nominated
for next year and other Important busi-
ness transacted. Mrs. Grant Williams will
give a special entertainment.

Good Business on Ssw Xine The
Omaha stret railway company Is find-
ing Ita new westslde street car line a
money maker right fro:n the stait. Last
Saturday waa the first oay tliat the new f

It... .11. .v, I ., k.,iltla unil Mill'.

ing the day the conductors carried 4(2

pay passengers, Every lsy since then the
.business bas been almot as good.

Gorrlt Tort to Seao Passenger Trof-f!- o

Manager Fort of tue Union Pacific
has gone 10 Reno, where In court, In be-

half of tho defendants,' ho will appear as
a witness In a divorce suit a suit wherein
the state of Nevada U seeking to ilvor.ee
the Union Pacific Ruilroad company
from a portion of Its rtvepue. The suit
hUM-

-
to dgjjthf'-eiwpin- s f ar business and

't titcs.
;

To Inspect Chemicals Tiie Depart-me- nl

of Agriculture of tho United States
. government has made extensive plans
. to add to the vigilance In Inspection of

Import of food mid drugu. While a
careful accounting tins always been kept
of imported products, orders have been
Issued providing for the chemical ana-
lysis of samples, except in the case of
whole grains.
Xlss Eyre Quest at Dinner The State

Nurse association gave a dinner ut the
Loyal hotel Tuesday evening. Miss Eyre,
president of the Colorado State Board of
Nurse Examiners, was the honor guest.
Miss Eyre came to Omaha to address the
society at tho meeting held In tho Omaha
Public library Tuesday afternoon. Her
subject was "Compulsory Registration
for Nurses." Covers were laid for
twenty-tw- o.

Rotarians Boost
for the Charity Ball

With Mile, Pavlowa
The weekly noon day luncheon of the

Omaha Rotary club, held at tho Henshaw,
was In tho nature of a final boost for the

1 Pavlowa charity ball to be held at the
Auditorium next Wednesday evening.

Plans for tho ball were discussed and
tho members were gratified, to learn of
progress made in all preparations which
are pending, with particular attention to

" the rapid sale of tickets.

Union Pacifio Gets
First of New Diners

The first of tho twenty-on- e new dining
cars ordered by the Union Paclflo has
arrived and gone Into service. Tho others
will come along rapidly, the contract pro-
viding for their delivery before tho open-in- g

of the Pacific coast expositions.
"The new diners coming to the Union

Pacifio are similar to those now oper-
ated oa the Los Angeles Limited, with
numerous new features. They are elec-
trical to a degree, having electrical
chafing dishes, coffee percolators, toast-
ers and baby milk warmers.

ST. JOSEPH COUPLE COMES
TO OMAHA JO BE MARRIED

Jack Elsen. city circulation manager of
the St. Joseph News-Pres- s, and Miss Re-

becca Epstein, ' pretty young woman
front tho same city, camo to Omaha Tues-
day knd were married at B'nai Israel
synagogue by Rabbi H. Grodlnaky. After
tho ceremony tho young people wired
their par ate In 8t Joseph and left tho
next morning for Kansas City, where
they will visit before their return homo.

The young people opined that their
parents could not have been much sur
prised at their elopement and anticipated
no difficulty In receiving parental bleso'
ings.

Minister Praises This LasaUva.
Rev. II. Btubenvoll, Allison, la., praises

Dr. King's New Life Pills for constipa
tion; best for liver and bowels. Sc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Read Daily In Search of Ad
vertised Opportunities.

SHOULD ENCOURAGE

LAWFUL INVESTORS

So Declare. President A. L. Mohler
of Union Pacific at Banquet at

Topeka, Kansas.

AFFAIR IS IN HIS H0H0B

Have aa All Railroads Are Aaslooa
to ft pern Money la Development

If the Boelaeea ia "lent
Warraats It.

Union Pacific oflfelals, Including Pres-
ident Mohler, Vice President Munroe,
General Manager Ware, General Freight
Agent Lane, Chief Engineer Huntley and
General Passenrer Agent Raalnger, have
returned from Topoka, Kan., where Tues-
day night they were guests of the Topeka
Commercial chib at a luncheon at which
SOU covers were- - laid. The luncheon was
complimentary to President Mohler and
consequently he was the chief speaker of
the evening, though addresses were made
by each of the other Union Pacific offi-
cials.

At the luncheon the address of welcome
was delivered by President Haskell of the
Topeka Commercial club, Governor
Hoggea responding for Kansas and W, II.
Pavis, president of one of the largest
mercantile establishments of tho city,
speaking on the "Topeka Spirit."

President Mohler's address covered com-
mercial existence, agricultural Industry,
the live stock industry, tho manufactur-
ing Industry and transportation and
among other things he said:

"The vast development of transporta-
tion lines and In territory which In our
schoolboy days was heralded ai the
'Great American desert,' has caused the
western states to become fruitful sources
of welath and homes.

Mom Owner Barkhone of Katloa.
"The homo owning cltisen Is tho unit of

ttblllty In the nation. The development
wealth, or income carries with It a

responsibility entirely different from that
without. There Is nothing to be accom-
plished by discrediting large and per-
manent lawful Investments, and for pur-
poses which it la not necessary on this
occasion to mention, requiring and' de
manding of transportation lines, if you
please, the acme of service. And yet, on
the other hand, creating the Impression
that their securities are of little value,
and nrrestlng their development by a
course and In conflict with
the constitution of tho United States,
and discouraging a more rapid develop-
ment of still unoccupied and unknown
fields.

" No railroad executive that I know has
ever taken the position that he did not
wish to spend money in developing the
property. Improving tho facilities and
affording a better service to "the public.
With this as his platform he should have
the enthusiastic support of the public,"

I Union Pacific Pays
Big Sum to Settle

Case Out of Court
"The biggest amount the Union Pacific

ever paid to settle a personal Injury case
outside of court." declared a member of
the law department of the railroad.

The amount paid for the settlement is
IJ0.0OO and the case Is one In which
Charles Brown brought auit for $50,000 for
Injuries which left !ilmwitl -- both feet
cut off. ;

The case has been on the docket of the
district court here, the lawyer for the
plaintiff being Attorney Sam Anderson
of St. Paul, with whom are associated
McGllton. Gaines & Smith.

Explaining the settlement the aame at-
torney said: "This is a big amount to
pay, from a railroad standpoint. But we
once had a similar case In which we
thought we had a better defense and went
to a Jury, which gave a verdict against
no of $2S.00O. Under the circumstances
all concerned in this case finally con-
cluded that the settlement agreed upon
was the best, way out."

City Hall Elevator
Takes Decided Drop

Dangerous conditions of elevators at the
city hall has prompted City Commissioner
Dan B. Butler to employ an expert to
examine them and make a report to the
council.

Tuesday night one of the elevators
dropped suddenly to the first floor when
several feet, up and the entire building
shook to the impact.

ine elevators ore out of commission
several hours every week.

SCOTT WINS SUIT AGAINST
THE UNION PACIFIC ROAD

A verdict for the defendant was awarded
by Judge Pago Morris lu the United
States federal court In the suit of the
Union Paclflo railway against Edgar
Scott, a local attorney. The Union Pa-
cifio sued for possession of five Inches of
land adjacent the Union Pacifio tracks
at Eighth and Seward streets, but Scott
elalmed ownership by adverse possession.

POLICE WILL ENFORCE
LAW j)NCL0TH SIGNS

Merchants who Insist In stretching cloth
signs across the sidewalks in front of
their, establishments will be haled into
police court on short notice from now on.
Chief Dunn haa decided to, strictly en-
force the ordinance prohibiting the ex-
hibition of such advertisements.

Bee Want Ada Are tho rMst Business
Boosters.

DR. HARRY AKIN HEADS '

OMAHA MEDICAL SOCIETY

Tho Omaha and Douglas County Medi
cal society met Tuesdsy night and elected
officers as follows:

President, Dr. Harry Akin.
Vice president. Dr. Charles A. Hull.
Secretary and treasurer. Dr. Roy Dodge.

This ana Klv Ceats.
DON'T M18S THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose t cents to Foley oV Co., Chicago,
III,, writing your name and address
clearly. Tou will receive In return a free
trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain In
sides and back, rheumatism, backache.
kidney and bladder ailments; and Foleys
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and thor
oughly cleansing cathartic, especially
comforting to stout persons. For sale In
your tows) by all druggists Advertise
ment. '

TIlKiBKKt OMAHA, THUKK1MY, IIKCKMItKH

Italians Taken
Placing Gasoline

About Ivy Theater
What the police think was a bold at-

tempt to destroy the Ivy picture theater
at Sixteenth and Burdett streeta last
night was thwarted when Detectives Ken-nell- y

and Dunn arrested four
who had Just finished distributing twenty
gallons of gasoline and turpentine about
the place. One of tho men. Fred Cartes.
proprietor, broke away from the officers.
but was caught after
blocks, during which

lei,' !U.

Italians

of several prise beeves from the State farm for
Detective Dunn . tho patrons of the Exrhanae Dlnlna

emptied his revolver several times.
With the arrest of the four men, the

police think that the epidemic of In-

cendiary fires In the Italian colony will
cease.

Shavings and other Inflammable stuff
was spread about the place, and the oil
poured out on It. Everything was ready
for the torch when the detectives stepped
out, revolvers drawn, and lined the four
men up against a wall.

The four men at headguarters described
themselves as follows: Fred Cartes, pro-
prietor. Thirteenth and Psclflc streets;
Tony Prono, 1111 Pacific street; Pete
Costanso, Seventh and Pacific streets,
and Stanaalo Angelo, Fourteenth and
Howard streets. They refused to mnke
any statement concerning their actions,
ana all pretended Ignorance of the Eng-
lish language.

Railway Commission
Will Buck Proposed

Higher Grain Rates
Railway commissioners of fifteen states

are to be represented at a meeting In
Omaha next Saturday, December 11, in
a conference on the grain freight rutes.
The Nebraska Railway commission will
probably have a full representation here.
Tho commissions of fifteen different
states have formed an organisation to
oppose the railroads tn the matter of ths
proposed increase in freight rates,

so In behalf of grain tariff.
The Nebraska commission Is compiling

data In an effort to show that the rates
are unjust to the Nebraska farmer. Clif
ford Thorne. chairman of the Iowa Slate
Board of Railway commissioners Is to
preside at the Omaha meeting. II. O.
Taylor of the Nebraska commission i
to be secretary of the meeting.

Pleads for Beauty
In Literary Work

"Give beauty a chance. I'm not hold-
ing tip any highbrow standard, but Hp
service to Jiterature Is a
hypocrisy," oald Dr. S. 11. Clark of the
University of Chicago, speaking to
Omaha school teachers at the high school
auditorium yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Clark scattered a few gems of
poetry before the teachers. One of the
greatest lines In literature, he said, was
Marc Antony's last cvy:

i am dying, Egypt, dying." e
There must be innato music In poetry,

and music, beauty, the picture. Justify
poetry, the doctor contended.

Concerning precocious children and the
young hopefuls who go around lugging a
Shakespeare under one arm and a Greek
manuscript under the other, Dr. Clark
said he "didn't fall for them" to any ex-te- nt

... ... ('
Dr. . Clark cried, "Heaven help 'us,"

when he repeated Thomas A. Eldson's
prediction that In twenty years the movies
would replaoe books. "It can't be done.
The movie Is a lasy man's entertain-
ment. A. laxy man goes to the movies,
hia brain is tickled and it requires no
concentration.

ve win Kill the movies when
fait to satisfy the imagination."

In these days people are getting
ashamed to speak the English language
as it might be spoken, Dr. Clark d.

Ho cited as one Instance thomlspronounclation of "allies" saying Itwas pronounced "alleys" because mostpeople were pronouncing It that way and
vii.cra no not wish to offend them
pronouncing it correctly.

ne oocior defended blank
jmusic cant come within a

miles of blank verse," he said

hall

I hey

by

verse.
thousand

MRS. r STAFFORD DIES
" FROM EFFECT OF BURNS

Mrs. E. Stafford, domestic, who wss
severely burned .at the home of E. L
Haller, iU North Eighteenth street, Mon-da- y

morning, died Tuesday at the Clark-so- n

Memorial hospital.

Music

Miss Anderson's Recital.
A good audience was present at the

violin recital given by Miss Luellg Ander-
son, assisted by Mr. Sigmund Landsberg,
Pianist, and Mr. J. H. Slmms, organist,"
at the First Baptist church last evening.
Miss Anderson played a program which
contained compositions of greatest diffi-
culty from a musical as well aa technical
standpoint. These were met musically by
her accurate conceptions, taste In phras-
ing, good tonal work and general musical
care, and technically, with a sure and ac
curate bow, and a general technic that
waa constantly In evidence.

The Beethoven Sonata In B major. Drob- -
ably the most generally liked of all out
side of the "Kreutser," was the opening
number, played by Miss Anderson and
Mr. Landsberg. Both musicians carefully
brought out tho dialogue between the two
Instruments, and gave an adequate read-
ing of this large introspective composi-
tion. The Adagio Cantablle STTierxo and
Allegro Presto were especially well done.
In a group of shorter numbers the

"Prelude and Allegro"
proved of unusual Interest, with Its broad
lines and brilliancy. The "Andante" from
the Mendelssohn Concerto, Schubert's
"Lee" and the popular "Poem" by Ftblch
did much to establish Miss Anderson In
the favor of the audience.

Tho really big number of tho evening
was tho Giaconia In G minor, by Vita.lt.
with tho accompaniment x arranged
by Thomson, and played by Miss Ander-
son and Mr. Simms. In this tho player
waa at tier best, and the organ tone
blended most gratlfyingly with that of
the violin. Mr. Simms also presented a
group of three organ solos, two Debussy
numbers, which lent themselves to a rich
and varied orchestration, and a "Le-gend-

by Cadman, which contained much
melody. Mr. Slmms responded to an

encore with another number
from Debussy. Ills work is too well
known to Omaha audiences to need espe-
cial comment. Miss Anderson gave hut
one encore, after her second group, f he
was tho recipient of many beautiful
flowers. H. M. B,

AFFAIRS ATJOUIH OMAHA

Armours Buy Six Prize Beeves for;
Local Use.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOB SAME

(Mate, Farm Herd gold to Yards, One
Yearling; gaertaora Brlaalag

Flerea Dollars and a

Half.
1 Armour Co. bought sit head of

chsse

organ

at the Union Stock yards. The load of
rattle came In from the State farm under
Prof. OramHi'h and Included some of the
show stuff prepared for the Chicago In-

ternational stock show.
One yearling Shortnorn weighing 1.U0

pounds, brought $11. M. A yearling Angus
weighing about 10 pounds less, brought
the same price per pound. The yearling
Phorthorn won fifth place at the Chicago
show aa a calf. Others of the bunch were
also price cattle.

With less than 10.0B head of hogs on tha
market yesterday local offerings took a
.lump of IS cents and the top price for
the day was $8.16. This as against the
falling prices of other markets gave the
local trade much encouragement.

Altoa Uolna coata.
Councilman Tom Alton, who owns a

forty-acr- e farm, minus the mule In Texas,
near Brown,vtl!e, only waiting for his
term to end In order to migrate to the
land of cotton and cane; The property
traces back directly to a grant from the
king of Spain and Alton holds tho deeds
showing the grant. The deed of sale In
recent years contains a restrictive clause
perpetually forbidding the use of liquor
upon the land. In case this clause is
violated the land reverts to the maker
of the clause.

Advise Conrt Inqalry.
Complimenting the city treasurer and

the city clerk upon the excellent man-
agement of their respective offices, the
special auditors who have recently com-
pleted their work upon the Pity books, ad-

vise the city council to look into certain
cases in the police court where the fines
appear to have been collected but not
turned in. The oases are cited by the
auditors as eight In number and thev
aggregate something short of $100.

The auditor also reports that the police
court netted the city something like $1,141

In twelve months, being less than the
salary collected by the police Judge. The
council Is advised to take up with, the
police Judge the eight cases cited In order
to find out the final disposition of them.

Janlore Win Opener.
The Juniors won the opening game of

the class championship series last even-
ing from the seniors at the high school
gymnasium, The final score was to 5.

In the first half the seniors had the up-

per hand and played the Juniors off their
feet, the score at the end Btandlng S to .1,

In favor of the seniors. In the second
half the Juniors took the lead and ran
up six points. The seniors failed to rhow
up In form, their wind being badly out of i

tune.
The sophomores will play a game pre-

liminary to the Pa pillion-Sout- h Omaha
game next Friday evening, with the
freshmen.

Christmas for Poor.
Chief of Police John Brlggs and Pro-

bation Officer Paul Macauley, together
with cither citizens, have begun prepara-
tions for a Christmas celebration for the
poor children of South Omaha. The club
wants to help tn the good work and he
has asked the newspapers to assist him.
"We are going to make a round of all
the city," said the chief yesterday, "In
order to obtain donations for the cause.

How to Avoid Wearing
Ugly False Teeth

liow often you hear the words: ."it's
too bad such a pretty girl should have
such dreadfully poor teeth!" It's post,
tlvely distressing the way some people
allow their teeth to araduully fade Hway
become broken, clcnuuted, twisted and
protruding. It makoe people backward
and often morbid. In, nearly every In-

stance tooth affection conu-- from mi-
crobes. These tiny unseen living organ-
isms bore their way Into the hard white
enamel under the shelter of brown or pals
straw-llk- o yellow spots. Grit and tartar
get between the enamel of the teeth and
the gums, causing bleeding, sore, sensi-
tive tenth. Then come loosened teeth,
protruding teeth, gum boils and gum sep-

aration. Your tongue easily rocks the
teeth you notice a kind of gripping of
the nerves of the upper and lower Jaws
after taking hot' or cold food or drink,
eating sweets or using tobacco.

You can save yourself a world of dental
trouble, the necessity to pull out your
teeth, or fill them with disfiguring gold
or porcelain that soon blackens in the
mouth from mouth acids, if you will go
to your druggist and get about four
ounces of fluid organ, merely putting a
teaspoonful In your mouth morning, noon
and night, and throwing it out after a
minute or so. The microbes In the nooks
and crannies, cracks and holes of ths
teeth will bo washed out. deHtroyed; the
hard substances foreign to the teeth will
be dissolved, your gums will be clean and
rosy, your mouth will bs dentally clean,
the loose teeth will harden in the gums-t- ry

them with your flngnrssnd your
own white of the teeth will appear when
the yellow spots are washed away. When
you get up in the morning your breath
will bo sweet and you will have a dentally
clean moulh. Advertisement
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GOSC
per Jar

and yet the untold benefits to be gained
irom it era priceless. It give new liis and
energy to weak stomachs, constipated bow
els, disordered liver and kidneys, and clear
the complexion as nothing else can do. It
contains natural laxative, curative, and ener-
gising properties derived irom fruit, and

Never Falls
to benefit any man, woman, child or baby .

who d'inks It each morning bslora break,
fast Wonderfully good for expectant and
nursing mother. When you know It
purity, pleasant taste, gentle action, and
rare power to correct disorder and upbuild
tha tystcm, you will discard physic, pills,
mineral waters, and reiy on Fruit-Vigo- r to
saiely overcome biliousness, constipation, in.
digestion. ickh4che, and ot her ai Iments.

Ask year Dealer or by Moll from no
vvfAer dw.iwttes if swnrf, m4dnm

STEWART FOOD COMPANY
44 tecwrtty Bsuiaimg, Chicago

Free Relief li'SX'ii
Send te as for generous free sample eaouah
lor several days' trealmeat tor cold la head,
ourooic bssoJ catarrh, dry catarrh, sore eoe.

CONDON'S
Original and Gonuln

CATARRHAL JELLY
standard remedy for 29 years, Jf.OOO.DO)

tubes have beea sold. Applied inside nostrils,
it brine quick relief. Cornplerely heals

nasal passage, (iet a 2ta or SOo tube
your druggist. S.V0uU druggists sell It

and guarantee It. Money back it It fail,
statute substitute. They are dangerous.
HON BOM MrO. COwMlemoavoMo, Mlna.

Hut we want every one to know that any-
thing, no matter how small, will be grate-
fully accepted."

Toys, clothes, woolen goods, fanry
goods, money and edibles are solicited to
make the Christmas celebration a sur.
cess. There are hundreds of children In
South Omaha who will experience the bit-

terest kind of poverty this Chrlslmns un-

less the kind-hearte- d provide otherwise.
The extreme poverty Is due to the groat
number of men and women out of work.

Maalo City r.osslp.
Cherokee coal, unscreened, M .Sf; screen-

ed. H 75. South 7. Ilowland Lum. Con).
Chimney cleaning, J. W, AVest. Tel.

South
Mrs. Ida Smith of Oskaloosa, la., Is theguest of Mrs. N. Hear, ITS fJouth Eight-

eenth street.
MISS KATHI.Y WILLIAMS In

beautiful drams; also Arthur Johnson,

M.

Dec. 9, 1914

w

Meccano sets
Structo sets

sets.
racers. . . .

Moving outfits. .
Steam

1 ..li'.S. "OOfw.

f.e

Everett
leather; good leather

Mure Mnr Dcrmntt nnl Vltsersph
stMis. Not story.
tonight.

Petroleum coke. $0.M ton: genuine
ZelKlrr. $'vM) Hergqulst
Son. Tel.

The Hodmen Wsshskl trlhe No. will
elect officers for the six months

Thursday nlsht.
Office rent Hoe

street. Terms reasonable. Well
Tel. Houtlt

The old Riley hotel Twenty-fift- h and
one the Mouth (.una

rks. bring remodeled.
you have not got your

hospital hall Saturday the man-
agers will you with them.

lloavrln Wntklns
compnnv haa from hunting
trip the northern Nebraska.

City Wheeler and Secretary
the each pre-iwir- ed

their monthly statement
public Ilnances. with Treasurer

Amsterdam
Belgian

;Store Houri 8:30 A. M. 6 Saturdays Till 9 M.

gess-Nas- h GoMMffii:
Cirisimas Store &verij6ofy

Wednesday, -- Store News

Toy Town, tho Capital of tho Child-ron'- s

World Make Boliovo
will iiml thousands of every nort of

)lavthinir heart can wish for. And dolls great con- -

press of .Hut nnd see yourself the children,
grow watching them.

trains.

ninft's constructor
Klectric auto

picture
engines

$1 to
.i.rw to ro
. .$1 AO $!
. . to 9l

$! $18
. .92.40 to :ir)

.ft to it
Dear old Santa fJlaus wants every boy girl and him
in little home on the Third Floor.

Give Him Neckwear For

i mm

Christmas Special
probably nothing,

you can give that will
please him more, and we
arranged for fcpe-ci- al

display of men's neckwear
that unusual.
Foreign silks, not wood

artificial silks, but the fin-

est that England, France,
Italy and Austria can produce.
Hlg wide end
with the ot an Ascot.

.Men's
Choicest of new designs
colors.
Big values more necktie
than you have been usea
buying at 50c.

Men's 91.
An range of patterns
and at $1.

Mcu'h line
at Hl.no to SD.Vft.

Other scarfs at $160, 2.f0,
$2.9S. $3.00, $3.50 and $3.98.
lsu't anything you can give a mail

or suitable.
Burress-Has- B CoMala rioot.

Women's Felt Slip-

pers $1.25 a Pair
K. tiMA

gifts at
Christ mas.
Made of

1 t and
trl m in ed
with rib-
bon or fur.
Juliet pat-
terns, lea-
ther, soles

and heels, brown, gray, t1 25
wine or black, pair

Slippers, $1.50
or Opera style, soft kid

soles and
heels, special d "1

pair JleiJVF
Burress-Has- h Co. Mala rioor.

the
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a
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location. ;7.
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provide
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Clerk Perry
Fails' of school board have
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childish
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Thursday
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Mochaniral toys to
outfits. 2i lights, lights,
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Oames, conipleta to 2.no

pianos to 18
Toy to

to
little

Immense
designs

Women's WINTER
COATS Saturday

$9.50
TN USUAL valuesr-o- nd

great variety late
from which make

with belted
or backs, fitting

styles.

There's of
shades to
choose garment
splendidly tailored fin-
ished throughout.

extreme
values at Thurs-
day

Sarreia-jTas-a

Give KODAK
ITH to on

or old, you'll
complete here

which to select.
Brownie cameras upward
from SI
Folding Brownie cameras, at
from to $13

Kodak. Jr... .17.50 to
A Kodak,

of pictures 2x4'i at
to l.oo.
Kodak Albums at 10c,

Burress-lTas- h Co. Mala

Certificate!
Make Acceptable Gift

Issue amount
which exchanged for
merchandise as desired.

.BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY;

To drive these
tires in Winter

means to have dread of slippery pavements
to know fear extravagant tire expense.

IRES
Omiy jHwaoMfic fteMisf evrtiSrotf tf miln leaf if Tk

aJeatefcJe Amtricm. Ctrtibti mmm aiiUefe subs

Guaranteed skid or icy pavements
returnable full purchase price after rvnson-abl- e

trial period.
Their great surplus strength and weight (heavi-
est tires manufactured rated sizes) make

severest winter street and road conditions
concern.

Watch the behavior car shod with
Vacuum Cups slippery urace.l

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER CO.J JcanncttcTPt.
All Ctmlrrt

Omaha Office
215 South 20th Street II

Martin this makes of the cltye
departments furnish the pub-

lic with monthly of the condi-
tion of the different funds.

KING OF WILL

REPRESENT

LONDON. IVc The News
has published from Its Am
ateplam correspondent who says thej

of Saxony has in Prusse's.
Information reaches In

dispatch front the capital.

Recent dispatches from Copenhagen
said the of waa going to
Belgium to encourage the troops and

William during his
absence In the eastern arena

of the war.
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Harrison's 75c Rein-

deer Fabric GIoves,49c
SPECIAL lot of thisA famous make of fabric

g 1 o v e 8

bought at
an under-
pin ce
They are
sewn like
kid gloves
and fit and

' J

look the same. The offering In-

cludes black, white, and
colors, every pair ih ILa
worth 76c: very rli

clal Thursday, at pr... foW
Burgess-Was- h Co. 'Mala rioor.

X

rr

For a

Mane
For Particulars

See
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j

Photo Enlargements
Make Good Christmas

FresenU
We have the finest equip-

ment for making enlargements
from negatives or prints. (Size
up to 30 x 40. Cost depends
on sizes and finish desired.
BEE PHOTO BKrARTMKNT

i&M llee ltuUding.
Phone T) lr 10OO.
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